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tX t Conductor John Longstaff was Tri

IlYe i charge of the Guthrie fair train last
c week

r n Supervisor Edmonson was down
1 < the Madisonvllle branch last Satur

Clay receiving ties
4-

t

fj Conductors Bowser Bra nwell and
>C < I Patterson had charge of tho circus

t trains while on this division
M

J A small wreck occurred at Mad
t sonville last Friday nightj which re

i f1 suited In but littlcdamnge to either
rr r track or cars

To accommodate the largo crowd
whQ want to attend the Elks street

ri fair at Hopklnsvillo this week a
t special train is being run

ftAt this writing Conductor Thomas
Browning Is resting well and high

r hopes are entertained that amputa
tation will be necessary

A special train was run from Pro
Videnco to Madisonvllle Jast
day night to accommodate the
wishing to attend the circus

Lee Cozart Is now the flagman on
the Hopkinsvllle and Nashville a° ¬experlir °

we

wjllmake a good man for the place

For one night only was the tele
graph office at Kelleys opened last
week and that was to aid If nece ¬

nary in the safe transportation of
trains

Quite a number of the prominent

Reel HiH Newi 1

Jimmie Page Is very flick wit
fever this week j

Miss Tula Crick had the misfor
tune to fall from a horse and break
her arm a few days since

Dame Rumor says that wo are t
have a half dozen weddings nea-

Red Hill this falL What is a plaine-
proof of prosperity than this

Reuben Miles of near Madison ¬

wine visited In this vicinity last
week

Z F Price and MFr Hamby went
to HopkinSVlUeSaturdnYA

Thos Grace left a few days ago for
parts unknown and there Is a certain 1

young lady near hero with red anti
swollen eyes

We would like for someone to tel
us why you see sof many McKinley
buttons and badges and all pE urus

ii6 the Bryan button
few nnd far between and allloo

small and dim Probably It Is ex ¬

° pansion that makes them so

J W Pyle has a new boarder in
the form of a fine girl baby

Henry Davis and Leo Price went
to the show at Madisonville Satur ¬

day
C M Parker and family wll mov-

i

e
to Earlington in a few days to maltd

their home < 1 yj-

Ozle Dehton is suffering witiff
sore throat this week X

J B Martin made a business trip
to Hopklnsville yesterday <

2Edgar Long and family of Casks
visited J H Donton recently

George Reed is ill at this writing
Tim Carroll attended the circus at

Madisonville Saturday
The school at this place is having

very light attendance onaccount of

sicknessThe
Association will be-

held at Orange GroveI
The dark and unwelcome visage

of death has again been in our
midst and claimed as a victim one
of tile purest and best little girls of
pur community On last Sunday
night as the Holy Sabbath wa-

n
s

merging into a busy work day the
pure sweet and loving soul of
Etha Bennett took its flight froi
this cold cruel earth and was
across the dark waters on the snowy
wings of an angel null deposited at
the feet of the BlessodSavipr where
all the pure and lovingof this earth
shall one day worship

a Little Etha was just twelve years
I old and a favorite of all who knew

her at school she was a sweet
tempered and dutiful pupil a loving
schoolmate and a friend to all She
died of typhoid fever and was only
sick twelve days in which time shepatiencelFon a
was her nature in all things Her
remains were laid to rest in Old
Petersburg cemetery Monday even-
ing

¬

In the presence of a large crowd
of friends and relatives

To the mourning family and
friends we say sorrow not as those
who have no hope for we Know that
our dear little friend is not dead
but has only been carried up higher
to become one of the little lambs
which our Savior loves so well and° are only faithful yet a little
whileat tie longest we will meet
and r loc with her In the paradise
otQ r-

ilCrl Me sacred little mound be
kept gfi wMterodby heavens re

>
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railroads of the East says Trouble ¬

maker Mitchell stand strongly cen
eared us the chief conspirators that
caused the strike there among the
coal miners

One colored woman who lately log

her husband through his becoming
intoxicated and taking up his rest
ing place on the track where the
cars forever put him to sleep claimed
fifty dollars damagesof the railroad
when she should have presents
her claim to the saloon keeper who
sold the poor follow his last drink
which was the cause of his death

Last Saturday night while Con
doctor Joe Brown was doing sPme
switching at Greenbrier a man b
the name of Sam Smiley was found
tinder the cars dead and badly mail
gled It is thought that while in an
intoxicated conditioncrawled undo r

1 the cars and feel asleep and while
enjoying nap was run over by car
with the above result-

roso f

shows highly appreciated the efforts
put forth by railroad officials rom

moveipromptly but safely which was the
case and always will be under such
an efficient force as Trainmaster
Devney Chief Train Dispatche-

s
r

Sheridan and the Trainmaster from
St Louis division Mr Sargent who
were in charge There was no delay
and no accident

their nests in the trees overhead an
hslng as sweetly to the memory as

they did to thee in the happy days
gone by-

Another little lamb has gone

gavelAnother
oIs sheltered in the grave
rGod needed one more child
rAmidst his shining band

And so he bent his loving smile
And clasped the darlings hand

U No Hon

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds is all right but you want some ¬

thing that relieve and cure tho
more severe and dangerous results
pf throat and lung troubles What
Shall you do Go to a warmer and

1more regular climate Yes if ¬

if not possible for you then
in wither case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civ-
ilized countries with success in setroublostonly heals and stimulates the tis¬

sues to destroy the germ disease but
inflammation causes easy ex

pectoratlon gives a gopd nights rest
and cures the patient Try one bo
tIe Recommended many years b-

all druggists in the world For sale
by In all civilized countries

To My Friends

Having closed out my livery bust
Hess at the Davis stand I desire t-

ti thank my friends for their liberal
patronage and to request those in

debted to me to make as early sot
element of their accounts as possi
ble I am pleased to announce that
having become connected with the
well known and popular firm of Bar-
nett Arnold I am now hotter prea

ipared than ever to give good service
at reasonable rates and will be glad
to you call on me at my new
stand Very respectfull

r GEOO TOY

Col 3G Sebree begins his speak ¬

ling tour next Monday at Calhoon
He will speak at Madisonville and
Earlington the following Monday
October 8 sp at Madisonvllle
in the afternoon and at Earlington
in the evening

Dont
Get Thin
Get fat get nice and plump
there is safety in plumpness

Summer has tried your
foodworks winter is coming
to try your breathmill Fall
is the time to brace yourself

But weather is tricky look
out I Lookout for colds espec ¬iallyAIScotts Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is the subtlest of
helps It is food the easiest
food in the world it is more
than food it helps you digest
your food and get more nutri ¬

ment from it
Dont get thin there is

safetyin plumpness ManI
womansanpieItsSCOTT 8 BOWIEC-

hemltls
I

409 Pearl Street New York
hoc and IMO oil druggist

t

Ir DOWN IN THE MINES

Jack Dockery has located at
Barnsley where he will be close to
the mine where he works t

Several of the coke ovens are un ¬

dergoing repairs TFarns-

t worth has charge of the woriSPf

Although business was got last
week hundreds of the miner found
time to attend the circus lastfsatur
day J3

The cool operator In charge of
mines where minors striker v ex ¬

ists refuse to recognize the Miners1
Union mid will treat only >yIiVtho
men individually fay

Thos Hodge who for sometime
yhas had charge of the v

at the coke ovens has quitttioTjob
and returned to his first loi th 0rcarpenters trade 1

Mr John Burden Is nowaccusod
of going into the laundry busines-

s
s

which foreman Toombs saysttjjcon
fined exclusively to slack
washer at the coke works S

Mining Engineer Norwood the
St Bernard Company5s so crbtvded
with mine work and surveying on-

e the outside for new buildings + tha-
d he but little time for rest or to

talk politicsr t
Thousands of miners in theens

now idle through Mitchells orders
are getting restless and will itjs beI

lieved soon return to work snit now
is time time for them to declare their
independence

John Steersman is among thoseasIweight ten pounds It Is safe to say
John will now want an extra turn in
the mines

Foreman W A Toombs ofthe St-

BernardCompan who on account
of sickness of himself and daughter s

has been off duty for two months or
more again resumed charge of the-
bulldersJastwee

After a few days hard work with
the newmotor at the Hecla mine
Manager Robinson succeeded as h
always does in finding the cause e
the trouble which was a defective
conduction in this cas-

eIVe dont believe it is right if true
as reports say that there is politics
behind the big miners strike If s
they are evidently on the right roe
to again establish the soup house n-

It
s

existed under Clevelands la t ad ¬

ministrationsayt s
a

agitators there an circus day Of
course that was a good day for them
to find hearers The miners of thisthemy a

ear n
their attention to the farmers who
gqod naturedly listen to their tale of
woe andthey were numerous that
day f

IScarcely had the order to strike
been issued a week before bloodshed
occurred As a matter of course ef¬

forts will be made by the strikers to
shift the responsibly from th elrr
shoulders to that of the operators
When men do wrong and they see
public sentiment as it will in this
case turn against them they are
eager to throw the blame on the In-

nocent
¬

or In other words their acts
make cowards of them and
should it not The very fact that
Mitchell and hiss gang have placed
something like three hundred thous-
and miners women and childrenqh
the paupers list looks to us like a
crime If a corporation would re ¬

fuse to promptly payoff the mona
their employ and families were
caused to suffer at once an Indigna-
tion

¬

meeting would be called byjthe
public and resolutions passed eon
demning said corporations Bit
here comes a labor lender wlio
should use his greatest eilortslto
provide work for the idle and who
does by his orders rob over Jpno
hundred thousand miners and twoiJljdron
result being the same Justice de
mands that ho likewise be censured
6 The city aldermen of Louisville
were lately petitioned by the Pun ¬

ters Union of that city to give pref¬

erence to work done by union labor
and elowweglye the answer
which the readers will find very
pointed indeed >

Alderman Munn from the coin
mitteaon printing presented a re-

port
¬

on the resolution in which the
following language Is used

Your committee desires to state
emphatically that it is in no way
hostile to or prejudiced against la

PrintingTrades
objection to the city buyer giving
the preference to the union label on
all city printing at the same price
but it does not believe that any In-
dividual firm corporation organ ¬

ization party or denomination has
the right to demand or expect city
work at a higher price than others
arefwilling to dp it for

The board refused to concur in the i

yr
i l

OJ ffj iUi

M

report President Ballard and Mr
Munn only voting In the affirmative
The question then arose AS totho
preliminary status of the resolution
in the two boards and as thoro was
an evident tangle the resolution was
referred back to tho lower board tb
do with It as it saw fit

Now the question arises does the
labor union object to free compe-
tition

¬

if so why If it objects to
free competition does it not confess
itself a trust Is it consistent or
right in labor unions to seek to pass
laws to compel the city and the citi ¬

zens to pay more for the city print ¬

ing than other responsible bidders
will do the work for Are not the

trustybecausb
competition vln this printing mut ¬

ter are the union printers trying to
raise prices and choke off comport
tion

Do not labor unions arbitrarily
limit the number of apprentices in
shops they control Is this not ar
tiflcially regulating and reatrlotin
production and prices Is this
doing exactly what they condom-

t the trusts for Are not labor unions
tyranlcal trusts

The mass of the laboring people-

t like tho mass of American citizens
generally are honest and mean to do
right but I would ask trio labor union
men are not your unions trusts
Are you not regulating or trying to
regulate production prices and
competition Exactly as you charge
the trusts are doing Come lotus
all try to be fair let us practice

live and let live i dont howl
against trusts and at the same
practice the methods which trust-
are said to useyesterdayt
of the country Everybody rejoices
at the increasing dignity and pros
perity of labor Labor is honorable
everywhere in the United States
COUNTRIES WHERE OUU COAL FINDS

MARKET1

fAt present the countries to which
coal could be carried with

profit are those lying about the
Mediterranean Sea Spain 1+

Italy Egypt and the Black Seapor-
of Russia and Turkey The South

profitablelone
can market may be taKen away iron-
Englnsid but that is a matter resting
wholly with future developments
The Mediterranean ports are just
the objective points of the American
coal exporters

This country never can Jiavo a
large export trade in coal until it has
a large fleet of coal carrying boats
and it is not believed by the ccmj
operators that it will ever have suet
a fleet unless ft subsidizes It At
this time the advantage enjoyed by
England over the United States Jn
the cost of construction and opera
tiers of its merchant marine is u

toovesselequip in this country can be got
In Norway for 300000 It is not
believed however that there is any
chance of a collapse of the coal ex
port business with a cessation of the
present business activity in Europe
although there may and probabl-

y will be some reactions
Every ten years pr so there Is a

high wave of business prosperity
followed by a reaction but the re
serious in prospect will probably b
much less route than in the past
and the coal men believe that in any
event if they get their business our e
established along tho lines now laid
down that it will be permanent be
cause coal could be carried into thepricestapproach Inquiries have also
reached this country from Russia
Scandinavia Austria andGermany
looking toward a dependence on
America for coal in addition to the
chanceS of business with the counI
tries already mentioned Not a sin ¬

gle one of tho countries of Europe
outside of England produces a sufil
clent quantity of coal for its own use
and England has been pouringcoal
probably at the rate of 50000000 tons
annually into the continent This
is the business for which America is
fighting with an excellent prospect
of coming out on top of the heap

In this connection It may be said
that there is no apparent truth about
the reports that the Baltimore and

CROUP
Mothers when your children aro att-
acked by the dreadful croup you

CoughSyrup
once can always dependonthis
marvelous remedy it always cures

DEBuirs
SYRUPWill

DosesarearoaUeudpieasanttoteke Doctors
It PriCc2S cti At oU druBgteta

4S

of

Womens
KidneyTroubles

Why Mffle with hearth
Whop the easlsst and
surttet help Is the best
known modtoino In the
world
I Lydia E Ptnktums Vegetable Compound

is knowntfJrywhere and
thousands f women have
booniouredofs Iouskid
ney derangements by Itomothg¬

¬
tenant of the mayor the
postmaster and others of
her own olty

Her medicine has the
endorsement of an un¬
numbered multitude of

whoanpaper
Every woman should read
theme letters

Mrs Pinkhmm advises
suffering women free of
change Her address Is
Lynn Mass

Ohio road will go Into the coal shipinI ¬

crease countrywouldIwltls t

companies
and produce much trouble

Husband

If you have a weak nervous de ¬

bilitated wife do nQt scold or be ¬

come Impatient with liar Give hoi
kind treatment loving words an
Morleys Liver and Kidney
to renovate regulate and
her system and our word for It she
will soon be your healthy happy

lbest halt Price til Sold by agent
In every town and by Campbell
Co

appointis ¬

a
has not yet been made positively
Mr Beclcham promised the place toyut t

8
was tho other aspirant and was ap ¬

pointed by tho Madisonvillo City
Council unanimously But tho act
ing Governor claims the authority to i

appoint and there seems to be some
conflicting statutes upon this point

Dr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam
physician can prescribe Dr Ot¬

toeS rttco Gum Balsam The For ¬

mula IB on tho package Curesyour
Cough in a day Very pleasant to
take Children for it Large
slzobottles Price 25c and 60c For

byStBornardDrugprugstorot

PowderIVicePresident Thore of tho Ponn
sylvania makes this statement

We have received a statement from
our mines showing what pay minors
in our employ received in the month
of August Tho average amount
received by each mine for that time
was f 2i or in other words each man
performed an average of twenty full
days of work at rife rate of f260 a
day This schedule taken from theale ¬

together agree with the starvation

recentlyNMr
pf collieries was working though ho
was still of the opinion that the
strike would not last long Black
Diamond

Look A Stitch In Time
Saves nine Hughes Tonic now Im-
proVed

¬

tastes pleasant taken in the
early Spring and Fall prevents Chills
Dengue an Malarial Acts
on the liver and tones upthe system
Better than Quinine Guaranteed100bottlts

Walter Roland Dead

Walter H Roland the only son of
Dan V and Carrie Roland died on
the evening of the 18th near Nebo of
typhoid foyer Although less than
eighteen years of ago few boys of
his ago were more widely or favor-
ably

¬

known than the deceased His
dutiful obedience to his parents his
unswerving honesty and his kind¬

ness to all won for hini a multitude
of friends His untimely death
made desolate a happy home andI
left an aching void in a wide circle
of friends and relatives to whom
THE nEE extends its warmest sym ¬

pathy
A TIM ELY HINT

fou mould be wise and flee that your blood tt
rich ana pure and our whole system put la a
perfectly healthy condition by the use of Dr

Powder ThencoldsndPowder is the best medicine money can buy
far your Cold try Dr Ottoa Sprust

Gum Iaiskm Pries 25e and 60ri
f Sortie

For sale tor-

Sfc 13ernarddrupstore
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THROUGH SERVICE
VIA Lei N1 Tnan c B I S

Q VutibuftdThrough Trap <

A to Chkago ftT-

broesh CouHaNew
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NASHVILLE

CHATTANOOGAAND

ST LOUIS RAILWAYt
DIXIE FLYER

PULLMAN PALACE

BLEEPING CARS

Between St Louts and Jacksouvill
via Martin Nashvllle Chattanooga
Macon and Lake City

QUICKSTEPPULLMAN

SLEEPING CARS

Between St Louis and Atlanta via
Evansville Nashville and Chatta
nooga

iPullman Falaco Sleeping Cars also
Louis and ChattanoogaNashn ¬

¬
nooga Knoxvlllo Ashovlllo Wash ¬

Baltimore and Philadelphia
Nashville and Mompltisevia 3Ic
Kcnzlo and L d N

Palace Day Coaches on all Trains

H P SMITH W L DANLEY
Traffic Mgr Gonl Pass Agt

XABUVILLK TEN

II you Are Going North

If You Are Going South

If You Are Going East
If You Are Going West

rPUaCHAxncKC7 VIA THC

0-

I

LCUI8VILLC ANASHVILIC R Rl

an CB CCUflB

Jh Maximum of Safety
The Maximum of Speed

TAB Maximum of Comfort

The Minimum of Rates

winksheel17
C P ATMORE ca IS A

Oft roc svirsc ss
E M ORE AGENT

MORE CHEAP EXCURSIONS

TO COLORADO

On August 21 and September 4 andpointseast i

PuobloSaltand return will be sold by the

ieiiP-
OCK IS-

ioMTe
tiiNE

At rate of
One Regular Fare Plus 2 for Round Trip

Return Limit Oct 81 1000
SPECIAL TRAINS

willlcaveOhlcago y

curs Ions Tickets also good on
regular trains

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO COLORADO
t

SPRINGS AND MANITOUcheaprates
Reservationsmaybe
cursions Write for lull information
haMagnificentsent

Gn BACON GenII Act
208 Rialto Bldg St Louis Mo

JOHN SEBASTIAN G P At Chi
eago Illinois


